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Utah "Goodfellas" aremuch like "TheGang thatCouldn't
ShootStraight"    ...  
They are stumbling, bumbling, wannabe'pretenders ... little
oligarchs ... an unimpeded power elite enjoying a
bottomless cornucopia of unprotected spoils ... anaberrant,
arrogant progeny of a fractured political system.

They are conceived, nurtured and operate far removed from
the original intent of the framers and founders of thisNation.
They have subverted the "Rule of Law" and ravaged
BenjaminFranklin's vision and proposition thatwecould
enjoy a "...

 
republic ifwe could [sic] keep it."

  

TheGoodfellas have infiltrated, permeated andpresumed
the right tomanipulateevery aspect of business,military,
industry, finance, education , entertainment, law and
religion

 

in

 

Utah.

And ... as a result of their control over financing ourelection
processes and our ownhistory of slavish submission

 
...

 
weare

relegated to choosing between thehorrible and the despicable
at the ballot box.

Finally,were it not for political interference, influence,
compromise, and corruption ... Utah andFederal
Investigators , Prosecutors and Judgeswould/could have
more effectively and efficiently pursued the investigations,
prosecutions and convictions of these, our very own, home
grown,Utah,Goodfellas.

"Wehavemet the enemy and they are us!"
WaltKelly&Pogo

We cannot change what we fail to confront!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tQaYWQnUFz3lB2lwUXlG5_KR_DLPMyEe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tQaYWQnUFz3lB2lwUXlG5_KR_DLPMyEe/view?usp=sharing
chair
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tQaYWQnUFz3lB2lwUXlG5_KR_DLPMyEe/view?usp=sharing


     "Oh,what a tangled  web  we  weave when first we practise  to  deceive!"
Sir Walter Scott

Inappropriate,  Shameful,  Scandalous,  and  Corrupt  Political, Government, and Corporate 
behavior

 
in

 
Utah

 
is

 
experiencing an alarming uptick. This behavior has a lamentable history, 

ever
 

higher
 

frequency, and rapidly progressing, multiple trajectories ... all are depicted on the 
following

  
timelines that    graphically demonstrate a disappointing degree of immunity   from  

prosecution
 

since
 

 
 

about  2005.  

1970s 2005 2018
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timeline

 

pages:

   

Page 

 

"0"

 

a timeline

 

introduction;

 

Page

 

"1" 
a

  

startling, 

 

one

 

over

 

the

 

World

 

view;

 

Pages

 

"2-12"

 

a detailed,

 

interactive

 

timeline

 

identifying

 

individuals

 

and

 

entities;

 

Page

 

"13" a

 

call

 

for

 

action

 

and

 

call

 

for

 

resignations;

 

Page

 

"14"

 

laws;

 

Page

 

"15"

 

the
 compiler

 

and

 

commentator's  

  

resume.

    

Please

 

review

 

the

 

shocking,

 

interactive,

 

1970- 2018

 

 timeline

 
  

on  the  pages  that  follow.

 

"I'm not saying that every individual Utah politician is corrupt. I 
am

 
saying that Utah politicians, by and large, probably don’t 

even
 

know if they are acting corruptly. A culture of corruption is 
subtle

 
and deceiving by nature. Everyone knows a bribe when 

they
 

see
 

it. But how many of us know a bribe when it’s wrapped 
in

 
a

 
government contract? Here’s the thing: We do know. It’s not 

like
 

Utah’s politicians are idiots. They are some of our finest 
citizens.

 
But I am sick and tired of watching Utah politicians 

compartmentalize and ignore their integrity. A culture of 
corruption will most assuredly destroy the integrity of even our 
finest citizens. And it's not just politicians.  I  see  way  too  many  
citizens groups affected by this same damning culture. On the 
right, bad things happen in self- righteousness. On the left, bad 
things happen in unrighteousness. We have lost sight of the 
common good. A free society rests on negotiating the common 
good. The progressive right is blind to it, the progressive left 
thinks every personal problem they have is a state of emergency 
in the name of the common good, and profiteering businessmen 
call anything the common good that allows them to rob 
taxpayers

 
to benefit their businesses."  by Paul Mero

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nYXbpjpgHF3LfgwrSld-rO-UmweK6ogi/view?usp=sharing
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nYXbpjpgHF3LfgwrSld-rO-UmweK6ogi/view?usp=sharing
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The "Tip of the Iceberg" epoch in 
Utah

 
from

 
2005

 
to

 
the

 
present is the 

most
 

scandal
 

ridden,
 

shameful, 
and

 
corrupt

 
in

 
our

 
history.

 



 
             

    
   

    
    

Convicted Misdemeanor 15 
days in jail Other Auditors | 
brought scandalous conductto 
the job as well.

ym ;

"C- Gov. Scott M. Matheson (D) gf
if

Iafco scheme Paul H. Dunn 
Escaped criminal 
prosecution, Carvel Shaffer and 
Grant Affleck, did not!

Ted Cannon (R)
Salt Lake County Attorney anti
porn crusader accused of 
sexual harassment, misuse of 0 
funds, convicted of Criminal 
Libel

Orrin Hatch (R)"Packed"the 
Utah Federal Judiciary, 
debunked the "The Las Vegas |i 
Ledger," did damage control for 
the party and "Nixon "

Jerome Gatto indicted with the 
Mafia Bonanno Brothers,

" Involved with AFCO, Paul 1 
Dunn, Afleck, and Shaffer

           
      
             
      

   
                 

              
              
               

MLM, Door to Door, and Other Scams ...
Example "Nu Skin is a paradox, an enterprise that 
purports to have a higher calling even as it makes 
breathtaking claims for what are known in the (r 
industry as lotions and potions,' and dangles 
dreams of lucre forthose who sell its products'.- 
Fortune Magazine

Utah's MLM Cesspool

Many involve the direct 
marketing of dietary 

supplements

You Tube https://goo.gl/pFhoSB

You Tube https://goo.gl/pFhoSB

MLM
Victimizes and Victims

More than 9S% of all MLM 
downline sales people make no 
money.
Downliners flush big bucks down 
the MLM toilet.
The one percent at the top of the 

ramid make fabulous amounts

          
        

1980
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https://goo.gl/pFhoSB
https://goo.gl/pFhoSB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IjHWUu89D6HFxJNHTfD37Vqs03-0Rxy5flHrK8En2UQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12O4QfeQhUXgIXzdxwjUYTpaUFFAVzXkiwa1tx6pn94g
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Scott_M._Matheson
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_HoJcO8xpd_C3_Ompig3imy8u8-MZJXJNy0KOIJiH8w
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T6vB4pjkG3RHyiUE5GlOc9OnxhMAQlxwEt8_lwTM2e8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DrvZvZ_j481uA0wnFCu00tN5PcTIxqflorq_U-Epvac/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RVEMH6n5TaiuMR8UIsmoGSamY9HsLrl_7TQh_RazpOc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yy_LZLJlip0uFqBPfeLfOnsmdVEPOu5HV3lm97xQzLQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://goo.gl/xtpxLo
https://goo.gl/DH9dN7
https://goo.gl/qbsNWQ
http://www.mlm-thetruth.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/MLMunmasked-Ch9-13-May1-2017.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VPE5-V-afKjhkQmQGSr3MyUHHTgfnfthYQiuQcjXCic/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c4X0UFUfeyI
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-J6mz2ccgTTSGhHU8V2O3iCynOXmP9t8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19zSROkGXuvAfG9zoegaPjTxp7ofY5g4G


of money

You Tube https://goo.gl/pFhoSB

Vivint Home Al,
, r»

* '• ~rirVivint became the sup 
of Utah County door^to,-,door sales companies.
Began with home alarm'1?, thlkn s'or^^maTTBWc”' 
automation.
In 2012 the Blackstone Group bought Vivint for 
$2 billion.

— n 2014 Vivint Solar went public on NYSE (VSLR)
You Tube https://goo.gl/pFhoSB

The Vivint Sleaze Factor
The Vivint sales staff has left many customer complaints 
and regulatory warnings strewn along its path.
Some customers referred to the missionary-like sales 
people as "slugs”, "crooks", "little liars", and "drones."
One former employee said he only sold 70 systems one 
summer ‘because I actually was truthful to people I sold 
to."
"As for the 30 people in the office I witnessed three of 
them were like me and the rest lied on almost all of their 

— ales. I know because I watched them do it."

You Tube https://goo.gl/pFhoSB

ivmt Solar Stock has plummete
(Sun Edison $2.2B deal fell through)

 

Five U.S. law firms have 
announced investigations into 
suspected securities fraud.

You Tube https://goo.gl/pFhoSB

January 04,2018 VivinttoPay 
ADT $10 Million Over Deceptive 
Sales Lawsuit ADT says Vivint 
used deceptive sales practices 1 
to mislead ADT customers into 
signing long-term contracts.

Emery Mining Disaster, Utah 
Power & Light Convictions, Ll'

ensued in order to do damage control 
.for the Utah Goodfellas.

j—

"Shadowy" Arms 
dealerAdnan 
Khashoggi, Bankrupt ij 
Triad Center saved by 
LDS Church

Gov. Norman Bangerter (R) fi

H
Mark Hoffman & The Mormon 
Murders" LDS Church leaders i 
naively became involved.

CFS Gary Sheets Fraud Charged 
not guilty, Steve Christensen, Mark (jjl 
Hoffman, etal.

Orrin Hatch (R) solicited 
$ 10MM from BCCI the most
corrupt bank in the history of 
the World at that time.

           
            

           
          

11 ,           
K --        

Dave Watson (D) 
Salt Lake County . 
Commissioner 1 
DUI

Cold Fusion Tale Of Intrigue. 
Paranoia, Scandal And Farce 1

m,

&Deedee Corradini (D)SaltLake 
Mayor-entangled in "Gift Gate" |fj 
never indicted.

t 
f Gov. Michael Levitt (R) jjl

I „ y Tracker Pal, Orrin Hatch,
\ »! ' * Michael Sibbett. "Influence i:

/

Excellent
Audio         
"Click"
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https://goo.gl/pFhoSB
https://goo.gl/pFhoSB
https://goo.gl/pFhoSB
https://goo.gl/pFhoSB
http://www.mlm-thetruth.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/MLMunmasked-Ch9-13-May1-2017.pdf
https://goo.gl/W8KDvf
https://goo.gl/W8KDvf
https://goo.gl/W8KDvf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qNY20pFUHWU3iN6TgFL1MAcnVAd4ckwmXM5g1Rf_vR4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16UkW2vFlL1sev4-Cf_qrSIsXXJqglBYNmcVhpQJouAE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HGMiPj-NnU_CRGYZNlaapcY9DpKa5DVB05lzWqZ6YXg/edit?usp=sharing
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Norman_H._Bangerter
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ivfQxIrwJeR6bJESMI_o7X1AJg0EvIk-1fqdkMN31F8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JG04ajvp8Xhs3HKqsxkKRQpRh0ssvS0Btn5Y94SVAt4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hryW-qiG2gvjgH-e5-knRuWPesR6UZJ9t9h4inYQKCw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hhBffADQy205f-ZJuntSAPz4sdcjI2wpuSDoR2pKjgs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JirHm7NH8j2tBIxW2DHDAlysyPWyr8vQC0QGrzHezYE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16dN6BM3FlPU6G2t2TJUXmjcE2fncN7XmD49-PP8wenI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13zRCMLF4nUBHTv_UE6kjRJRCLoacgAk2HSzwOl-kP9w/edit?usp=sharing
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mike_Leavitt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jIJclnZH-lZRPlFaGjP1rDZMI9qua-BjlC1ZfpdygKI
https://www.google.com/search?ei=rkNtWvboI-vS0gKnhZiICg&q=Adnan+Kashoggi++Scandal+Summary&oq=Adnan+Kashoggi++Scandal+Summary&gs_l=psy-ab.3...389772.397155.0.400003.15.15.0.0.0.0.271.2089.0j14j1.15.0....0...1.1.64.psy-ab..0.2.402...0i7i30k1j0i8i7i30k1.0.tCt_Kdc7uG8
https://www.google.com/search?q=Orrin+Hatch+Scandal+Summary&ei=8UltWs76E87YzwKE4ICQAQ&start=0&sa=N&biw=1242&bih=588
chair
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sE3paOEwUoU
chair
New Stamp

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16E0uTTRLMk4D9-TrafYHLn1GfOjUzkgS/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tQaYWQnUFz3lB2lwUXlG5_KR_DLPMyEe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tQaYWQnUFz3lB2lwUXlG5_KR_DLPMyEe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tQaYWQnUFz3lB2lwUXlG5_KR_DLPMyEe/view?usp=sharing


A,
Uel Brown <R) Utah House 
Speakerwithdrew because of 
’Ethics" and conflict of interest § 
and relationship cloud.
Entrenched Utah "Goodfella"

a U S. Congress Enid Greene(R) 
Waldholtzfined campaign 
violations

jr Nancy Workman (R)SL County 
mf Mayor "slew of scandals" , =.

Charged with 2 Felonies and 
Acquitted

I'M '1 O*

L "
r<*p~

Olympic Games Scandal 01

You Tube https://goo.gl/pFhoSB

You Tube https://goo.gl/pFhoSB

  

Lt. Gov. & Gov. Gary Herbert (R) 
called himself "Available 
Jones"... No argument with that. 
See connections!

4 b a T r. ' -■

Francine Giani et al. Utah 
Department of Commerce 
Scandals

[
RickKoerber State & Church 
Scam alleged to have run a 
Ponzi scheme that took in more Iff 
than $100 million from Utah 
investors. Case dismissed.

"D"

Sheldon Kilpack (R) Utah ■

jason Chaffetz
Nu Skin's man in Congress

Former public relations director for Nu Skin.
Former Jon Huntsman chief of staff.
Member of the Congressional Dietary Supplement 
Caucus (co-chair house, Hatch is co-chair Senate)
Introduced pro dietary supplement bill

Signed into law the measure that essentially gutted Utah s 
anti-pyramid-scheme law.
Helped open China to Utah MIM's like Nu Skin, USANA and 
Nature's Sunshine health remedies.

Former Utah governor Jon Huntsman

Gov. Olene Walker (R)

Utah Senator Orrin Hatch

1990

2000

2005

Page 4

https://goo.gl/pFhoSB
https://goo.gl/pFhoSB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jIJclnZH-lZRPlFaGjP1rDZMI9qua-BjlC1ZfpdygKI
https://respectfulinsolence.com/2011/06/22/orrin-hatch-the-supplement-industrys-lap/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YGj4Wa4ONhRSXDYyu8uyGiTa5y4eT2IU
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bmpYzcr4VgmrV3OemuZtKUleXrLFtBA8w7dvga7dSaY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WRyhsZ3Id9OnC2WXzoqoB7b3g3Hv-KH3kEFxh9p87TU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14Y31G9mMZ71tSSX1GLD822elw2Uq4LTJ_5Sxho_bd5g/edit?usp=sharing
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Olene_Walker
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jon_Huntsman_Jr.
http://www.motherjones.com/politics/2011/09/jon-huntsman-pyramid-scheme-mlm/
https://www.opensecrets.org/members-of-congress/summary?cid=N00028958&cycle=2016
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uCSbCPHV5saHzAjHj7uUF7-k3jG_Lb_kDve6a_0izXY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XXEFi67qOgYCWX5mLcyS4_2mgleHnTLy9g0nKdfENVg/edit?usp=sharing
https://goo.gl/ZLfWnr
https://goo.gl/3NWUu7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ce0Rjp8Qsvk


lajonryLeaaer 
Resigned after DUI arrest and |fl 
"tavern" evening with lobbyist 
friends.

Merit Medical $50K donation to Herbert(R) See timeline 
Sept. 2009- Gov. Herbert joins five governors protesting 
federal tax on medical devices like those made by Merit 
Medical
Oct. 21,2009- Gov. Herbert meets with Fred 
Lampropoulos. CEO of MeritMedical 
Oct. 27.2009- Lampropoulos endorses Gov. Herbert 1 
Oct. 29.2009- Gov. Herbert meets with Lampropoulos 
Nov. 2.2009- $25,000 donation from Merit Medical 
Dec. 10.2009- Gov's Econ. Development Board awards 
Merit $4.36 million tax credit to expand in Utah 
Jan. 21,2010-525,000 donationfrom

s\\ \ I
■ \ \w \ •

' r\
• L ” 1

I tali (.ovcrnor's Other GOED Post-performance tax
l.tnnnmk Development dealsto board member

businesses over$2 million.

L.
I. L

•utiNtM • ro

-Q-

1-15 S1 7BD Provo River Project S80K to Herbert 
Sept. 14,2009- Gov. Herbert meets with Guy Wadsworth 
Oct. 5.2009- $50,000 donation from Wadsworth Bros. Const. 
Oct. 27,2009- $10.000 donation from Ames Const.
Nov. 2.2009- $5,000 donation from Ralph Wadsworth 
Nov. 12,2009- Gov. Herbert meets with Guy'Wadsworth 
Dec. 9,2009- Utah awards Provo River 1-15 contract to Provo 
River Constructors*
March 29,2010- Gov. Herbert holds event with project 
workers
June 10,2010-510,000 donationfromFluorCorp.
June 18.2010- $7,500 donation

.■/.

1-15 Provo River Constructors 51 7BD, $13MM. S80K to Herbert 
the winning bid was not FSZs, but Provo River Constructors - 
who had coincidentally donated overS80,000 to Governor 
Herbert's campaign . Additionally, a S13,000,000 payout had 
been made to FSZto 'avoid a lawsuit.’John Njord.the head of 
UDOT,wasalsoquestionedaboutwhoauthorizedthe$13 L 
million and he announced an investigation' by UDOT was 
underway to determine what had happened 
So... Njord and Herbert... What happened?

$10MM Prepaid to Jeff Vitek 
player in UTA controversy. An 
audit criticized, in part millions 
in sweetheart deals for 
developer Jeff Vitek in late 2009 (j)l 
and early2010 — including 
giving him a S10 million 
"prepaymenffor a parking 
garage he never built.
; -----------------

. 4

Senate Majority Leader and Co- 
chair of the Senate Ethics 

’ Committee Sheldon Kilpack(R) 
resigns following arrestfor 1 
suspicion of driving underthe 
influence. J a »--------

HOT
TUB

t Nribe
MACHINE

Kevin Gam (R) Utah House Leader 
Resigned afterthe delayed exposure of Irl

T
4\_

x

a sleazy HotTub caper with a Child and 1 
a S150.000 bribe to cover it up.

7IONJQ Feds slap Zions Bank with
^ I N 3 COMM nonaltv nvor hillinnc- 58MM penalty over billions in 
BANK illegal money transfers

Forrest Cuch fired by Gov. Herbert (Draper UTAStation 
Connection) Possibly overthe ongoing controversy over a 
proposed Utah Transit Authority Front Runner stop near a 3,000- 
year-old Indian archeological site in Draper, as well as water 
rights disputes involving the Goshutes and Utes and questions 
about law enforcement jurisdiction in the Uintah Basin.Greg Bell 
does damage control.

J

Utah Division of

State History

State Archeologists Fired or Laid Off (Draper UTAStation Connection) 
suspiciously because the employees had ruffled the feathers of some 
powerful politicians when they raised concerns abouta proposed 
commuter rail station they said would intrude on an important 
archaeological site — the earliest known location of American Indian 
corn farming in the Great Basin.The layoffs came in the wake of the 
firing of state Bureau of Indian Affairs Director Forrest Cuch after he 
also raised objections about the site.
—■—L^j

UTA, a cornucopia of 
corruption, Bonuses totaling 
$870K to $1.74 million per 
year since 2012... high UTA 
executive salaries and 
bonuses, extensive 
international travel,

Page 5 

Utah  Republican  "rut"  in  full  bloom!

     
   

   

https://goo.gl/3NWUu7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ckUHvkQgAW0hFqPt4r0xkfWbkpzI2VP0Mb4VGN-fqTQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NOjG6WC9nrsKi1IWlWXxZTfCxkRl2a3qr5wptie0IN0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CoYpTCywhBbI_SxyzKdqR3upZ-k8d3Gpu6VV42a9ZQM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CoYpTCywhBbI_SxyzKdqR3upZ-k8d3Gpu6VV42a9ZQM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11b-4wBJNYPnDBeFMWfpnZhlovff1FE2Qa4nOaBLkE6k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1diqOzy6j8HaFhfYyGffgvV9qdx2ztLmJN80noQot-_A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CgaljWSpk2DWiViarlIQIS_icOFMhrihcNrE-1YT7I4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Cvz1SJlCOWe8d-_Xxn1j3-lQCAKSlM-52M1DtAHUxDg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WeO8Sj-YtmhMc_DbDzjuoi1hAEVFioZexe21dhMIsDc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iqbSUX9C1GwOBQitHyO9_8S6QGXPFPPNryjP92r3FsI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15YyLWQSYPeTLGe14Mp6WETkbpGs2DB9njPELOPNLMX8/edit?usp=sharing
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-J6mz2ccgTTSGhHU8V2O3iCynOXmP9t8/view?usp=sharing
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Center for Public 
Integrity State Rankings 

"D-" Grade 
Utah Scandals and 

Scams "Goodfellas" 
Timeline (Click on the 

Paperclip for More)

sweetheart deals with 
developers and abandoned 
attempts to close transit 
board committee meetings 
to the public, federal 
investigation into current 
and former UTA officials and 
real-estate deals. Damage 
Control by Greg Bell 
T3---------------—

Gov. Herbert's Land Grab Herbert s plans would undermine Utah's 
heritage. Ourfederal publiclands are what make Utah special. Herbert s 
land grab targets the lush national forests along the Wasatch Front, the 
redrock deserts and canyons surrounding our national parks, all of our 
national wildlife refuges, as well as Grand Staircase-Escalante National 
Monument and Glen Canyon National Recreation Area. These are the 
places where we go with ourfamilies to hike, hunt, fish, ski, bike or simply 
relax.

Nu Skin Facing the Ultimate 
Whistle-Blower is having 
dirty laundry exposed as 
part of what began as a 
private dispute between one 
of the company’s founders, 
Sandra Tillotson. and one of 
her ex-husbands, a 
professional actor named 
Diederikvan Nederveen.

Mitt Romney %
and Nu Skin ~

Arranged a $20 million .1___I L 'Si
Nu Skin donation to 2002 Winter Games.
Spoke at Nu Skin's 1999 Rally where he said 
Olympics and Nu Skin: Both are "about taking 
contral of your life and managing your own 
destiny."
Nu Skin donated $1 million to his 2012 Super PAC.

yy

You Tube https://goo.gl/pFhoSB

UTOPIAS185 million in poorly 
used infrastructure, and 

I | TO D I Q embezzlement. Former Utopia 
U I Ur I H employee accused of

mbezzlement. inducing 
 000

1
USTAR S334MM State&Fed 
Funds. Falsely reported 

i jc-1 a o statistical accomplishments 
Damage Control byGreg Bell

0

AA Utah capital
INVESTMENT I

Senator Mike Lee S400K Real Estate Windfall The Alliance for a 
Better Utah filed a complaint against Lee in 2014, alleging he 
accepted improper campaign donations from the company fiat 
took a loss in the sale and a campaign contributor who bought 
the home and leased Lee anotherhouse.
The group alleged Lee had received a prohibited national bank 
contribution when JPMorgan Chase approved the short sale of a 
$400,000 home andthen waived the balance thathe still owed 
on his mortgage.

yy

Rep. Ken Ivory accused of fraud for hitting up counties in 
three states for public lands fight donations. Utah ’snake 
oil salesman’ Rep. Ken Ivory accused of fraud for hitting 
up counties in three states for publiclands fight donations 
Land transfer • Environmentalists claim Ken Ivory is 
scamming local officials into backing a "snake oil" cause.

i "■

UAG John Swallow (R)23 
counts of receiving or soliciting 
bribes, tampering with li
evidence, illegally accepting 
gifts and obstructing justice

y^y

Former Utah AG Mark Shurtleff
awaiting trial on public corruption charges

” V’

Utah Capital Investment (Fund of Funds)0ver$100 million 
invested every year with lack of accountability. Aquasi-public 
entity that has invested more than $100 million in business 
startups — has overstated the returns on its investments, 
downplayed the costs of doing business and is lacking in 
transparency, according to an audit of the agency.

• Did not enforce Utah's 
modest MLM law.
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“Sometimes I wonder 
whether the world is being 
run by smart people who are 
putting us on or by imbeciles 
who really mean it.” 
― Laurence J. Peter, The 
Peter Principle

https://goo.gl/pFhoSB
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15YyLWQSYPeTLGe14Mp6WETkbpGs2DB9njPELOPNLMX8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NX2X3a-3ER3SE4AVjkJnY4aqvdZYg9mOLpRndxiiSYY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11iTC41Gu_Iu5V8e2hupDR0hcmHR0tAUxqeTp2noZR04/edit?usp=sharing
https://goo.gl/WYECRo
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yG3BieNukKGnCcHdTdQEtkj2SKdo_WOJJAdTZ0dvkjg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Fd1GOo6x9fD97oOTaxz0IIqWenTGG7zlklx4dOJqtOw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M69TiHT1mSD--I8IQVKRI0WqNA7Ak9SibnVHYhCktL4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10QsbFjUBVOrD-imW35H8rhpIyHfMBzJXXYw0eyHca8c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ialg72XQ-W9IgIpRmUhwazrMXzEykvLjsFk8aNU4-Oo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yYKTg6ChLU4SHmzop3a6m9Vyefi3kPhbzt6xmDJpD2w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1w8x_ewIQ4vyMjmVLMNG6bwcZtyH2XyVqElKYIKCUQ00/edit?usp=sharing
https://harpers.org/blog/2012/08/pyramid-insurance/


USANA at a 2004 
convention.
Two years later 
supported a bill that 
gutted Utah's anti- m 
pyramid scheme law.

T4
/■

You Tube https://goo.gl/pFhoSB

UAG Shurtleff (R) 23 counts of 
receiving orsoliciting bribes, 
tampering with evidence, (ijl 
illegally accepting gifts and 
obstructing justice.

1

onservancy District 
unds in question: Costs $1.3- 
8 billion over 50 years for 
ake Powell Pipeline

UTAH DIVISION OF WILDLIFE 
UNDER FIRE FOR POSSIBLE 
CORRUPTION

Utah Dairy Commission S10,000in questionable expenses. Auditors found the 
commission had 122 credit card charges totaling $9,213 for which there were 
either no original receipts or no itemized receipts. There were 25 charges at 
restaurants, including five at Starbucks that appeared to be personal, totaling (j) 
$2,500 without documentation f orthe purpose of the meal or who attended. Other 
expenses include airline upgrades, cash advances, a Utah State University 
annual AG Day barbecue andfootball,and$180 manicureforHarrison.

-Q-

Jeremy Johnson, Swallow, 
Shurtleff, Brent Ward, 
lost/witheld documents, one of 1 
the largest fraud cases ever.

* h

1------ o oj:
Governor Herbert & Senate Majority'Whip Stuart Adams (R) 
Coal Payola S30K from Bowie The East Bay Express, one of 
Oakland's most widely read alternative media sites carried a 
story thattied Herbert and Adams as being underthe 
influence of contributions from Bowie Resource Partners, with : 
conflicts involving more than $30,000 since the last campaign 
cycle in 2014. Bowie is a Kentucky coal mining conglomerate 
which recently purchased coal mines in Utah One of the 
mines is among the oldest operated in the coal-rich state

yy

itah Communication Authority Over$1 million 
mbezzled. The agency that maintains Utah's 911 system 

stated Friday one of their employees and a family 
emberallegedlyused agencycreditcardsfraudulenly 
the tune of more than $1 million overthe course of 

everal years.

Dr. Rob Behunin. USU USTAR 
Tsar Resigned. See USTAR 
audit. UnderBehunin stenure 
as vice president, USTAR came 
under heavy scrutiny by the 1
Legislature for inflating its 
success and misreporting its 
progress.
-------- 1" ".... ----------------------------

Harry Reid (D), Johnson. S2MM check, Shurtleff. Swallow et al. 
State and federal agents may have waited nearly three years to 
pursue financial records about offshore accounts that a 
prosecutor believes could link a $2 million check from a Utah 
bankto a reported attemptto bribe a powerful U S. senator — 1 
even though they had access to a copy of the check and key 
witnesses as early as 2013.

Protect Developer-Related 
Corruption in Eagle Mountain, |i 
Utah.

September20.2016 -The Securities and Exchange Commission 
today announced that Provo, Utah-based Nu Skin Enterprises. Inc. (Nu 
Skin US) has agreed to pay $765,688 to settle charges that it violated 
the internal controls and books-and-records provisions of the Foreign 
Corrupt Practices Act (FCPA). The FCPAviolations arose from a (
payment its Chinese subsidiary, Nu Skin (China) Daily Use & Health 
Products Co. Ltd. (Nu Skin China), made to a charity to obtain 
the influence of a high-ranking Chinese Communist party official to 
impact an on-going provincial agency investigation.

yy ‘ 3

Utah League of Cities and 
Towns: Ken Bullock and 
others...
$1,402 iTunes;$351 Intimates; , 
$482 spa; $8,437 dining; $574 
Liquor, S142 Bar; $1,465 
personal travel on last day of 
employment
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https://goo.gl/pFhoSB
https://harpers.org/blog/2012/08/pyramid-insurance/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oYwmqYrNgQXjut9yQgu3IddcVf82mBGF5QThGr9pySg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gM6eRsFRVmjEiqeL4TMMuQDmwc5fB9KTyUIQapiJzl0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q-Q0a1e3dFx_20nKT6Lq3bJ3t1bRNQ0lNYWLOHudQtQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X5qWJ-iv40TtB4BbGfPx8WUvjchxjg0EtMGHHo4jhas/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IiIGsN-PdaGu7N0lhcFWUtvcNZ8yyX2nYO1AJBqtuwo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o9yw6sgfY6pCz5p60SwRPXNeZ62DS4hGTdD6nVkGeQA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XT7MFm_0Obmk5iEcGqcQFl9md8URAVudI2zirlSkorE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15vX9bvDwP1zylLV6DutFB3C-SJg7e5aTtdWGF9f_5gs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1c-hJEq5uKpdPectDuEH2RAJqOwPTqZyDE7ByEnKf5aI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j51sY9wfXVeOGEOMf4HW5jwh15CAjSsdfB3ZE0XlKZA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L-QOGauK1EPFg_UYw3XsvC0Izt7eeNPVZ0EJf5HOkiI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m-ZoJAtVrMcQ-uz_LcpCGijdaQxuiDsispdo5PmYPWk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13ukOWkRs3U-HzA4i16fl5Q0FU9xnHV2Itj-o7vviuWo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/search?biw=1242&bih=588&ei=AUptWpqUHo7XzgKPuK-wCA&q=harry+reid+Scandal+Summary&oq=harry+reid+Scandal+Summary&gs_l=psy-ab.3...1615696.1618133.0.1618461.10.10.0.0.0.0.158.1100.0j8.8.0....0...1.1.64.psy-ab..2.2.267...0i7i30k1j0i8i7i10i30k1j0i7i5i30k1.0.2AD9hSpcDH0
https://www.google.com/search?biw=1242&bih=588&ei=VFBtWr62I8HkzgL7r5SIDQ&q=Utah+Eagle+Mountain+Scandal+Summary&oq=Utah+Eagle+Mountain+Scandal+Summary&gs_l=psy-ab.12...63550.72859.0.75575.29.25.4.0.0.0.262.2624.0j17j1.18.0....0...1.1.64.psy-ab..8.0.0....0.BtTEbfFC6bI
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-J6mz2ccgTTSGhHU8V2O3iCynOXmP9t8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19zSROkGXuvAfG9zoegaPjTxp7ofY5g4G


UTATrustee Terry Diehl 
Becomes Owner of Whitewater 
Indicted by Feds. Former UTA 
board member made 'millions’ 
on land deal near Draper rail 
stop

« o-

r .

Utah "Goodfellas" Plans for 1-15 
Corridor Prison, "Silicon 
Slopes," Hansen Tunnel

Utah Retirement Systems Slide 25 " Found asset misclassif ications 
and Chief
Investment Officer (CIO) involved in an outside 
consulting business

utside activity vaguely disclosed, but nobody questioned it. Fraud 
riangle - Rationalization: 
itah Retirement Systems
urns out CIO s partner was a URS Board Member, who happened 

to be an investment advisorforthe LDS Church 
Front-Running/Insider Trading was occurring.
URS now has a full-time Compliance Officer."Office of the Utah 
Legislative AuditorGeneral Spring 2017 Conference.

Department of Alcohol Beverage Control Slides 30- 
34 "No audit since the 1980s & Illegal Activities"
Office of the Utah Legislative AuditorGeneral Spring J 
2017 Conference.

rer

Julie Dole/Gary Ott a
tragic/comic burlesque of an 
EdgarBergan/Charlie «
McCarthy act. sitting together. L 
Thank goodness, this scandal 
finally ran its course.

Audit of the Department of 
Alcoholic Beverage Control 
huge accounting discrepancies 
totaling more than $300 MM

Audit concludes that the 
S1.3MM Mysterious fund tied to 
Utah League of Cities and - 
Towns should be dissolved. /

■ Q- • .

■;

lOM Y UTAapproves a controversial land deal involving players from past scandals: former Senate Majority 
Leader Sheldon Killpack; Former House Majority Leader Kevin Garn; Former UTABoard Chair Greg 
Hughes. UTAearlierthis year gave away a parcel at the station, valued at $1.5 million, to its former 
partnerthere — Thackeray Garn Co. — essentially to walk away from the rest of the site to clear the 

^ I-- - ^ way for the Stadler proposal. UTAsaid it tried to cutties with that firm because it had invited UTA
" ** board members to invest in some projects. Former House Majority Leader Kevin Garn is a partner in

»

Greg Hughes (R), Utah 
Legislator center of UTA 
controversy and Swiss trip

ftWft ITAH DfMITMLVT Of

£ HEALTH
f» MEDICAID

Utah Medicaid Slides 17-23
$20MM could be recovered. 
Office of the Utah Legislative fil 
AuditorGeneral Spring 2017 
Conference.

High Profile Utah Criminal Cases... 
"SPUTTER 0UT"By Jennifer Dobner • 
November 06,2017 Utah state and 
federal prosecutors have a checkered 
track record when it comes to 
charging and convicting some Utah 
power brokers in politics and business 
in recent years.

UTAScandal Plagued Larry Ellertson 
nominated by Gov. Herbert but Ellertson 
Dropped out after contentious hearing.lf you 
want scandals, he’s your guy," Mark Allen, 
founder of Protect and Preserve American i 
Fork Canyon, told a Senate transportation 
confirmation committee before it voted 3-2 to 
send Ellertson's nomination by Gov. Gary 
Herbert to the full Senate.
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“The incompetent with nothing to 
do can still make a mess of it.” 
― Laurence J. Peter

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KJ08YbCP5nSmRSUso6nShFpjE2sifWA3r2s0XUwll2M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XMQblQ77SjoU2B7KkwEPMqA9jL-en-Olhmc9getAlIA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14Of7vX4VHttUZte8uG2GIjhQpKmax7YUppX7Pm4vLOQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13C4gZYpgKQ3z_hkAkLTBVn9vNsWstDGpRXbGQJ2Pcn0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CTgzACZWDh0r0iagAtYPK1q9gbSYOV1_ws6Z7IzdcXA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1c5FsxHzzplmXDJ0gCKAhPSMLYhr31tw4dQ_ylE-IC3M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zRarVRzAVAAtIG5p26aT2-qLJMdWu44EKvyOx_eGRkE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ltih-yaJuExA9FhYYcKo-YesRlm5LsG2zh3X_V2bu24/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CuyGVcreEe5R2B7FxJboCBxacs5gikAXr-W_TB0F85U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mijdHPUNmNvUw7cMSRM4UWU_e4gpvb8de7HJAJIzqMY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vpPOVKt5ckqFxq03ntdzAPCHqVfb6L8Zot_7lnmKsn8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bEL-9i9_lFwXWjXM714VLGppK_PqmcLtA2OWkKBgq_k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r11ROVYX6Gx6thC4i4DVaw9C2lSDcyzgr0_tNHtUHBM/edit?usp=sharing
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Hatch & his $177,000 from THE DRUG INDUSTRY'S TRIUMPH OVER 
THE DEA Ahandf ul of members of Congress, allied with the nation's 
major drug distributors, prevailed upon the DEAand the Justice 
Departments agree to a more industry-friendly law, undermining 
efforts to stanch the flow of pain pills, according to an investigation by 
The Washington Post and ;60 Minutes." The DEAhad opposed the 
effort for years. Political action committees representing the industry 
contributed at least
$1.5 million to the 23 lawmakers who sponsored orco-sponsoredfour 
versions of the bill, including nearly $ 100,000 to Marino and $177,000 

to Hatch.

How a Wealthy Foreigner Obtains 
U.S. Registration for a Private Jet

"EXPOSED ...Bank of Utah's 
relationship with a Russian 
Oligarch. Secretive Help for a 
Russian Oligarch and His Jet 
Records leaked from an 
offshore lawfirm show howthe 
wealthy elite sidestep 
prohibitions on foreigners 
registering private planes in the 
United States.

• a o * u*

UUtah County Commissioner 
Greg Graves a Bully and 

Abuser

-QE3-

Ken Bullock the former top 
lobbyistfor local governments 
throughout Utah, who resigned 
in January amid a scandal over 
poormanagementand misuse 
of publiefunds, has joined Salt 
Lake Mayor Jackie Biskupskis 
administration as a state Capitol 
lobbyist.

Affinity Scams

Ponzi
Scheme

Center for Public Integrity State 
Rankings; Affinity Fraud in Utah

Elderly/Retired 
Groups

UTApassed big discounts for 2 Utah universities. Aboard 
member says the program violated policy and surprised the 
agency panel. BrentTaylor says passes will bring only about 
$20 per rider, wildly disproportionate to the $2,376 a regular 
rider would pay.

ALLIANCI
Better Utah Timeline I?

i : i

Former Salt Lake City councilman andformerLDS Stake President Eric Jergensen 
was convicted of conspiring to defraud an aerospace company of $2.5 million. A 
New York jury returned the guilty verdict after a seven-day trial in U.S. District Court 
in Syracuse. NY Jergensen and another man, Debashis Ghosh of Chicago Illinois 

\ face a maximum punishment of 20 years in prison and a S250,000fine. They may 
also be ordered to pay restitution to their victims.

Herbert asks Legislature to 
settle Flatiron suitfor$11MM 
Proposal would settle claims for 
less than half what state 
originally soughtfor 
Timpanogos Highway.
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Dumb Ass

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QeZDWrGC4KIVG-F07MdIOzgujJeI2Q3JIw4aJf6Jlj8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16cQU-J4CdXagjGGweKeXfacyQjFDF5kD_B-uROxbmvM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FKoANNTttrOsObzIOeopLv4TAiftT9aCvmzs7BW2yPg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uJAnr1OKtcTzbHgOA6Wjs7QRw0Kz4bZbxwDr1ZOxW-g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KU8vSkuEwhxGZqY5zjUr8iAOjqUeLKlNmFltJkC9psc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_pyIBsGF9THQuI0Uy8wpGRRb9-Z67Uu99fpqig46Mg8/edit?usp=sharing
http://rqn.com/blog/utahsecuritiesfraud/category/affinity-fraud/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13C6R5pZtOXAfAbM5KT_ebFj1l8iPLn9vm3TLlLkC_so/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uZTOY6NL1rQVs6XCStqv_h7-w_70PNEbRfYwGan_tWg/edit?usp=sharing
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-J6mz2ccgTTSGhHU8V2O3iCynOXmP9t8/view?usp=sharing
https://www.utahstandardnews.com/john-curtis-exposed-trail-sexual-harassment-incompetence-broken-contracts/
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http://rqn.com/blog/utahsecuritiesfraud/2018/
http://rqn.com/blog/utahsecuritiesfraud/2017/
http://rqn.com/blog/utahsecuritiesfraud/2016/
http://rqn.com/blog/utahsecuritiesfraud/2015/
http://rqn.com/blog/utahsecuritiesfraud/2014/
http://rqn.com/blog/utahsecuritiesfraud/2013/
http://rqn.com/blog/utahsecuritiesfraud/2012/
http://rqn.com/blog/utahsecuritiesfraud/2011/
http://rqn.com/blog/utahsecuritiesfraud/2010/
http://rqn.com/blog/utahsecuritiesfraud/category/affinity-fraud/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eJYJFGMUgKDgT6LUfjXmFgiEiUsT9nFB/view?usp=sharing


ImsjmvD:

Utah Fraud Issues Ray Quinney & Nebeker Categories: Affinity Fraud;
Brokerage Firms; Civil Litigation: Criminal Law; FINRA; LDS Church: 
Mortgage Fraud; Online Scams; Ponzi Schemes; Private Placements; SEC 

‘ Compliance: SEC Lawsuit; Securities Fraud; Seniors; Uncategorized;Utah 
. Division of Securities: Utah Fraud Issues; Whistleblowers; This blog is 

' * t maintained by members of the Securities Litigation Group at Ray Quinney & ^ 
I B\1k . Nebeker and is managed by the chair of the group, Mark W. Pugsley. The 

purpose is to highlight fraudulent schemes that are happening here in Utah, 
and provide people with tools and information to protect themselves from 
becoming victims.

2018
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http://rqn.com/blog/utahsecuritiesfraud/category/affinity-fraud/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11cyWMwCkY94OsxE8jV9bAqpFhW9TwsurPKyn_kH69rw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uMENQw8EUgPk5xpFeKbvXglV2gfPso5C/view?usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/search?q=Mitt+Romney+Scandal+Summary&oq=Mitt+Romney+Scandal+Summary&aqs=chrome..69i57.9087j0j8&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://violationtracker.goodjobsfirst.org/prog.php?parent=bain-capital
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15JtbBLqLPtXCjnRvFI2s2SjwTMfJtrbO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gdVHrE1MHG8CJQm62_YAYeDL1LDcjMtH/view?usp=sharing
https://goo.gl/3rLFJA
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Taking

 

a

 

break

 

here

 

on

 

the

 

timeline,

 

with

 

respect

 

to

 

the

 

most

 

recent

 

concern

 

by

 

Utah's

 

legislative

 

Goodfellas

 

that

 

they

 

may

 

be

 

set

 

up

 

in

 

a

 

sting

 

type

 

"sex

 

for

 

sale"

 

operation,

 

I

 

submit

 

the

 

following

 

....

Let's

 

watch

 

and

 

see

 

"who"

 

at

 

the

 

legislature

 

says

 

"what"

 

about

 

being

 

compromised

 

(stung)

 

by

 

prostitutes.

 

"Reaction

 

formation

 

is

 

a

 

kind

 

of

 

psychological

 

defense

 

mechanism

 

in

 

which

 

a

 

person

 

perceives

 

their

 

true

 

feelings

 

or

 

desires

 

to

 

be

 

socially

 

or,

 

in

 

some

 

cases,

 

legally

 

unacceptable,

 

and

 

so

 

they

 

attempt

 

to

 

convince

 

themselves

 

or

 

others

 

that

 

the

 

opposite

 

is

 

true--
often

 

in

 

a

 

very

 

exaggerated

 

performance."

"This

 

object

 

of

 

your

 

lust

 

now

 

becomes

 

the

 

object

 

of

 

your

 

bitter

 

hatred.

 

This

 

defense

 

mechanism

 

could

 

be

 

subtitled

 

the

 

"lady

 

doth

 

protest

 

too

 

much,"

 

that

 

wonderful

 

quote

 

from

 

Hamlet.

 

A

 

less

 

highbrow

 

example

 

is

 

" Church

 

Lady,"

 

the

 

old

 

Dana

 

Carvey

 

character

 

from

 

Saturday

 

Night

 

Live.

 

Her

 

secret

 

obsession

 

with

 

pornography

 

became

 

reversed

 

into

 

her

 

extreme

 

scorn

 

for

 

all

 

things

 

sexual.

 

In

 

short,

 

reaction

 

formation

 

means

 

expressing

 

the

 

opposite

 

of

 

your

 

inner

 

feelings

 

in

 

your

 

outward

 

behavior."

 

by

 

Susan

 

Krauss

 

Whitbourne

 

Ph.D.

 

Let's

 

do

 

a

 

little

 

"deflection

 

detection."

 

See

 

the

 

Utah

 

Policy

 

Article

 

here

 

https://goo.gl/2rKVEJ  

Utah Republican "rut" in full bloom!

https://www.google.com/search?q=Rob+Porter+scandal+summary&oq=Rob+Porter+scandal+summary&aqs=chrome..69i57.5581j0j8&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EjdyxUUzMvxVDSEyOIs7c1VVUD7YNO1J/view?usp=sharing
chair
New Stamp

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eUaHRez5CYM_Z5dMLC3j5TR5VdVdlaN5/view?usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/search?ei=CwF9WvK6DsSd5wLAk4WICg&q=Utah+legislator+Jon+E.+Stanard+scandal+summary&oq=Utah+legislator+Jon+E.+Stanard+scandal+summary&gs_l=psy-ab.3...6604.21219.0.21771.36.34.0.0.0.0.438.4791.0j19j6j0j1.26.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..10.4.787...33i160k1j33i21k1.0.wmJJfWj6_Hg
http://utahpolicy.com/index.php/features/today-at-utah-policy/15756-report-hatch-bought-tobacco-company-stock-while-serving-on-senate-health-committee
https://goo.gl/2rKVEJ
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Utah Republican "rut" in full bloom!

"All is not well in Zion"

Funny Money 
Talks to These 

Two Utah 
Legislators.

Joseph L. Bishop

  

And ..."Jesus Wept."
LDS  -  Sex  Abuse Cases 1959-2017

316
 

pages "We cannot change 
what  we  fail  to   confront."

“It is no measure of 
health

to be well-adjusted to
a profoundly sick 

society.”
~ Who am I

https://goo.gl/U7yJfu
http://utahpolicy.com/index.php/features/today-at-utah-policy/15835-former-iron-county-gop-chairman-arrested-in-prostitution-sting
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18YAqP_AAhE31zUPfT5CAOuvAUxPWUEpB/view?usp=sharing
https://goo.gl/eLwTX7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rZcmC5SFb2idYbeMBD6yEQAHST43P6UGoWofOi0yWWA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MGg-ktoICwxRCQCxPhSHftQubX16a3OZ/view?usp=sharing


Philander  Knox  Smartt  III  arrived  in  Puerto  Rico  on  
July  1,  2013,  as  an  energetic  43-year-old,  and  
expected  to  preside  over  Mormon  missionaries  
serving  in  that  collection  of  islands  for  three  years.
Ten  months  later,  however,  Smartt  was  dismissed  
as  mission  president  and  booted  from  the  church  for  
unspecified  misconduct  with  multiple  young  female  
missionaries.https://goo.gl/Jr2pcR  Tribune  4.28.18

Former Defense Intelligence Officer Arrested for 
Attempted Espionage Ron Rockwell Hansen, 58, a 
resident of Syracuse, Utah, and a former Defense 
Intelligence Agency (DIA) officer, was arrested Saturday 
afternoon on federal charges including the attempted 
transmission of national defense information to
the People’s Republic of China. The FBI agents took 
Hansen into custody while he was on his way to Seattle-
Tacoma International Airport in Seattle to board a 
connecting flight to China.

https://goo.gl/kx5sUJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YK7SvliVxdBPDllxWlvR5eWLTnuZGzOH


   Call for  Action
Return  to  the  Rule  of  Law  
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in Utah

1. Call for the resignation of all Orrin Hatch endorsed Federal Officials 
who have compromised and subverted the Rule of Law in Utah. 
Specifically, call for the resignation of the United States Attorney who 
has conveniently determined that certain, select, Utah Goodfellas are "
Too big to fail and too big to jail."  (See timeline page 8.) 

2. Call for the resignation of those Orrin Hatch endorsed Federal Judges 
and Magistrates who by any source of information or type of notice have 
been informed that the matters over which they have presided or will 
preside have been in some way associated with or endorsed by Orrin 
Hatch thereafter influencing the conduct of their office, creating a 
potential conflict of interest, and affecting the outcome of the matter(s) 
before them. (For example, see timeline page 8 Warner and Parrish.) 

3. Call for the resignation of the Governor of the State of Utah. In-as- 
much-as Governor Herbert has, with reckless  abandon and obvious 
impunity

 
declared himself “Available Jones,” he should be called to 

account
 

for
 

his scandalous, inappropriate and corrupt behavior and in 
the

 
least

 
resign ...    hopefully to satisfy in some small measure the Rule 

of
 

Law
 

and
 

become the subject of a criminal investigation and eventual 
prosecution.

 
(See timeline pages 4-9) 

4. Call for the resignation of the Utah Attorney General who, among the 
"Gang that couldn't shoot straight," has pretended to wage a war with 
Utah's Goodfellas.  Call for his resignation for having failed to jail even 
one of the upper echelon Goodfellas. (See timeline page 1 & 8 "Sputter 
Out”) 

5. Call for the resignation of those few Utah Legislators who have 
pandered and prostituted themselves and office throughout the events 
on the timeline either directly or through and with their nominee friends 
and surrogates.



                  
  Laws  Used  to  Prosecute  State  and  Local  Corruption

Honest services fraud – perhaps the most popular theory used to prosecute state and 
local corruption is honest services mail and wire fraud. The mail and wire fraud statutes (
18 U.S.C. §§ 1341 and 1343) apply to use of the mail, phone lines, or wireless 
transmissions in furtherance of any “scheme or artifice to defraud.” The statutes are 
routinely applied to the more typical schemes to defraud victims of money or property, 
such as a Ponzi scheme. But prosecutors also use mail and wire fraud to prosecute state 
and local officials for corruption, on the theory that the corrupt acts defrauded the public 
of its intangible right to the fair and honest services of their public officials.  Honest 
services fraud has been used to prosecute many state and local officials over the past 
few decades. At times it has been applied to schemes that appeared more politically 
sleazy or unethical than criminally corrupt, which led to controversy about the potential 
breadth of the theory. But in 2010 in Skilling v. United States the Supreme Court limited 
the statute, ruling that it only applies to conduct that amounts to bribery or kickbacks. 
Even with this limitation, though, it remains an important weapon for federal prosecutors 
attacking state or local corruption. Honest services fraud was one of the primary statutes 
used in the McDonnell prosecution, as well as in the prosecutions of New York state 
legislators.

Hobbs Act Extortion – another common theory is extortion under color of official right 
under the Hobbs Act, 18 U.S.C. § 1951. As I have discussed elsewhere, extortion “under 
color of official right” has been interpreted by the Supreme Court essentially to be the 
equivalent of bribery. In the absence of a general federal bribery statute that applies to 
state and local officials, Hobbs Act extortion is a favorite of federal prosecutors looking at 
state and local corruption. Along with honest services fraud, Hobbs Act extortion formed 
the core of the indictment against the McDonnells in Virginia, and the same two statutes 
also were used in the recent indictment of former New York state Assembly Speaker 
Sheldon Silver.

Federal Program Bribery – a less commonly used but very powerful law is the federal 
program bribery statute, 18 U.S.C. § 666. It prohibits theft or bribery by an agent of any 
organization or state or local government in connection with programs or agencies 
receiving federal funds. There are certain (and quite modest) minimum dollar 
requirements involved, but once those are met this statute is a potent anti-bribery tool 
that can apply not only to state or local government officials but to private individuals as 
well.

RICO – the Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt Organizations Act, 18 U.S.C. §§ 1961-
1964, is a statutory behemoth primarily aimed at organized crime. Given the breadth of 
the statute, however, it is possible to apply it to entities such as a governor’s office, 
charging that state officials or others conducted the affairs of that office through a “pattern 
of racketeering activity.” Racketeering activity is defined to include a number of state law 
crimes, including bribery and extortion. Accordingly, a state law bribery scheme affecting 
a state or local government, while not violating the federal bribery statute, may be brought 
as a federal prosecution through the vehicle of RICO.
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WAYNE L. WICKIZER 

 
Ogden��  Mobile 435-828-0496, 

 Email justice@utahwtp.com, Skype wwickizer1, Twitter @wickizer1 
 

OBJECTIVE 
Chief Compliance Officer – Operations and Training – Military & Justice Lecturer 

PROFESSIONAL      YEARS 
Security Clearance Abbreviations:* 
TS = Top Secret access 
SBI = Special Background Investigation access and process 
SCI =Special Compartmented Information access 

Federal Bureau of Investigation  - Special Agent  6 
Worked Bank Robbery, Kidnapping, Hijacking, Fugitives,  
Organized Crime, Taught Defensive Tactics,  
Assistant Senior Resident Agent.  
Practiced and taught Visual Investigative Analysis *TS/FBI  

Federal Bureau of Investigation  -  Contractor 8 
Special Investigator *FBI TS/SBI/SCI 

 Utah Attorney General’s Office - Special Agent Criminal Justice Division 8  
Worked Organized Crime, Corruption in Government, 
White Collar Crime, Antitrust, Securities matters. 

US Air Force & US Army - Major (Retired)            20 
USAF Air Crew 10 years active duty 5,000 flying hours  
US Army Special Forces (Airborne) A-Team Leader  
US Army Special Forces Intelligence Officer 
Utah Army National Guard, Managed Intelligence 
and Security for the 19th Special Forces Group. *TS/SBI/SCI 
Military Master Parachutist  

Davis County Utah Schools            12  
Language Arts Educator   

            Rivendell of Utah  - Start-up team member 2 
Head Teacher, Staff Growth and Development Leader, 

Unit Accreditation  
 EDUCATION 

Master’s Degree, Administration of Justice - GPA 4.0   
California Lutheran University, Thousand Oaks, CA   

Bachelor’s Degree, English - GPA 3.2 Journalism Minor    
University of Utah, Salt Lake City, UT 

Executive Certificate of Global Business Management 
SERVICE 

Managed Dry Pack Canning Facility - LDS Church Service Mission  
Senior Missionary in Seoul Korea - LDS Church; Church Service Mission Heber Valley Camp Chairman, 
Bountiful Handcart Days & Prior Committeeman  
Kenkojuku Dojo, Shotokan Karate study and instruction  

Sichi Dan 7th Degree Black Belt, Senior Advisor to USA ASKKA Dojos 
MEMBERSHIPS 

Former Agents of the FBI 
U.S. Army Special Forces Association 
Constituent of the Overseas Security Advisory Council  (OSAC) 
Air Weather Reconnaissance Association 
Member of Infragard   U.S. Business and FBI relationship organization  

�
�������	� ������
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Member of The Society of Professional Journalists, Freelance Commentator, and Political "Lurker"

mailto:justice@utahwtp.com
http://www.socxfbi.org/s/900/start.aspx
http://www.specialforcesassociation.org/
https://www.osac.gov/Pages/Home.aspx
http://www.awra.us/
https://www.infragard.org/
https://www.spj.org/





